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What passed between Said Blair
and Or. Langwsll- Nancy never

knew.
She accompanied the girt to the

station and left bar at tha gate to

the Chicago train, which waa due to

leave within the quarter hour.
"I will wait (or yon In the ear

outside." she told her.
She bad no wlah to aee Langwell

again.
It waa Enid Blair*! affair now,

not hers. She hoped earneatly That
the *irl would come to her senses
and realise the tolly of her infatuationThat oae brief moraine
with Enid had brought her to realizethat she waa oaly vary young
girt, spoiled by beauty and money
and Independence, but all woman

underneath. Her bored sophlsticationhid a heart as susceptible and
generous as a school girl'a

She didn't know how to play
Langwell's game.her heart had
turned traitor.but she bad triad
blindly to folio* the rulea he laid
down.

It seemed Interminable to Nancy
.waiting until the Chicago train
palled out. I
But Anally the girl came.
Her step waa dragging and her

handa lingered her veil. Nancy
kaew It waa to hide the tears which
the Tell would not conceal.
She leaned over and opened tha

door.
"Hop In!" she said cheerily, not

looking at her. "Come back with me

to my apartment and well have
Anna prepare us aa early luncheon.
Tau're probably In need of food by
thin time if you had an early breakfast"
Enid shook her head. She seemed

unable to «peak.
"Please com- 1 wish you would.

really." said Nancy sincerely.
Enid Blair uttered the one word:

' Home." and burst into tears.
Nancy gave the order to the

driver and leaned back in her cornerof the cab.
She felt that It was useless to

offer sympathy.
She knew that it would be good

for Enid Blair to cry- That tears,
The swift, light tears of youth.
would wash away the poiaon of
that aafortunate Infatuation; that
the only danger, the only aftermath
of that Ill-advised affair would be
its memory.
She dropped the girl at the door

to her studio-apartment.
"Let me hear from you soon," she

said warmly, squeezing her hands
la a silent proffer of sympathy.

"Thank you. Tou have been very
kind. But I am leaving town."
"Not ChicagoT" escaped Nancy in-

voluntarily.
The girl shook her head with

trembling lips.
"No, not Chicago. Never Chicago

.again."
Nancy drove back to her own

nparuaent with a heart curiously
lightened.
With Langwell gone, it seemed as

though the last link that bound
her to an unfortunate situation had
crumbled and she stood erect and
free, the shackles powerless and
broken at Ser feet.
She wanted to do something to

celebrate her emancipation. She
half thought of collecting Connie
nnd Peggy Lewis and giving a theaterparty, with tea afterward at
i he Plaza, ostensibly to celebrate
Peggy's reconciliation with Reeve
1 -e* is, but in reality to announce
to her own heart and conscience
I hat she was free, herself, Nancy
Berrard. and none had the right
to command her trme or her services.
With that thought in mind, she

hurried up to her apartment and
into the library to phone.
Anna met her at the doorway, a

parcel in her arms.
"I found this in the bottom of

the hall closet where those people."
Annate pronunciation of the HardIngswas inimitable "must have put
it when It came. The postmark's
nearly* four months olds."
Nancy took It curiously.
Suddenly her heart contracted.
it bore a label, a color picture of

a dainty Dresden lady bearing a
heflnwered hatbox above the words:
"Fleurette et Cie".and it waa addressedto her in Gerry's unmistakablehandwriting.

Comperh Says Coolies
Would Be in Peonage

lu a statement denouncing a resolutionnow before the House Committeeon Tmmiirra4»on. which, it Is
aid. would permit the Importationby sugar planters in Hawaii of

ftO.99# Chinese coolies in bond. SamuelGompers declares It the Introductionof a system of peonage.
The debate in the House. Gompers

says. Is ignoring the real question
at Issue, that of peonage, and dealingwith it as a question Involved.nalx admission of Orientals.
"The issue clearly," Gompers declares,"Is whether the Chinese

coolies shall be brought to Hawaii
la bond and whether America is
going to permit the establishment
in Hawaii of a condition of serfdom,peonage and bondage, by which
coolies shall be brought to the
Islands, tied to their job* and renderedliable to punishment if thfey
attempt to desert the work for
which it is proposed they shall be
Imported."

Asks Police to Save Her
From Brutal Mother

CHICAGO. Aug. S..Most people
shun a jail, but to Prances Hahn.
IT. pretty telephone girl. It seemed
a peaceful haven. Several days ago
aha appeared at the Chicago avenue

police station and begged the oncersto lock her up to protect her
from her drunken mother. Tha officersmade her aa comfortable as
peselble and begin aa investigation.
.Today ia the Juvenile Court.

Judge Pomeroy gave the girl a
clean Mil. mentally and morally,
and announced that ehe had found
a new home with a woman who
awns a pi aee near tha telephone as
change.
The girl says her mother always

met her down the street on pay dav.
took her money and then beat her
after she had become druak on tha
Mli
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A Fug Page of "The Gum p»," in Four Color*, in the Comic Section of The i
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Stone Age Stuff. " ~ " ~~~~

ONE-REEL YARNS -lnTrt^T| A Jurfge Brown Story-Talk
THHIR BIRTHDAY PEESE5TS, A Whtetle h, the Night ni^oTrt.VX/^nXDorothy and Donald weretwin*. Itar^m J \ Time.lived so perfectly free from all
They lived all alone with their ' gwyMK' .evil.
mother in a little <-ottag« at the fv By Judge WiUu Brown And Robert and the Judge did

edge-oftown.J SmvvSJv 'iTV the next day and the nest
One day the mail man brought / ^m\\ ^Cfca w£ded"e 1 "y of Ro^rt "*"* ot thfc

two legal-looking envelopes to thejSi boys in the north aVh «!£.. * ''"mdoor, liiey told them that their >7jflV\ \\WOnC5* if ^ culled Boy City. .
"w*r' 1or*1,w *

third cousin, Jeremiah Jameson, S/'IH, | ] One thousand after'thatof whom they had never heard. / tj MI® | i ,
J KT 4SPH boys gathered for

hid died leaving no will, and ~//7 "t| 71" ~ Wt ." three months to.

that in settling his estate $2t ^ A-j >»^De build and run their IRC u&nie With 10BI.
went to each of them. i [WILd V' TvctHRI /> Bfc own city.

"O-h-h-h-h" breathed Dorothy. .»\ST|' -i^KESbs^"/WKjPI' It was midnight,
"G-e-e-e-e," whistled Donald.V -. and I was soundly ttaaeladed Fraa Yesterday)
Their mother said they might /^ask ~~ jmjjjf Wl sleeping in my tent When Tom entered she said to

spend this wonderful fortune as tei! |iBhome.him:
they pleaded'/Wei WSlLJBh I was awakened by a boy's ...

"A bicycle." screiniel Dm.aid. '' <(^W| »olce. Tom- 1 *'« > t0 apologise to
That was the one thinghe Just _ ."Hey there. Judge. Are you you toT * misunderstanding. 1

hadtohave.yff -Jj awake?" told the judge this evening that
Dorothy did not know what£C~^ far 8evera! calls like this soon Vou assisted me with the gardento set. She wantel everything fgC^P-jy cJf brought from me the answer that I meant it all right, but I didn'tthat she saw, but finally decided -

" 1 was very much awake. state It fairly So I want you toin favor of a beautifulnew coat ' = "1. fe«' "°rt of Queer- Judge. know that j hay# to)(] th . dthat cost Just $8#.IMCDrPTADC "° wanted to tell you about that vou alone are in charre ofThe bicycle cost 121.56. soDon-INSPECTORS JJ; *1<l Robert. He then con- the garden an<J W(, are proU(J Qfaid had to mow lawns for a week Agriculture.Charles P. Huful- »w
'

out awirnm|nr late >ou and your wonderful garden "

to earn theextra SI.50. He was were out swimming late tm« im what»«u
so excited about earning the '* »« Sixth street northeast. tonight, so I just got in my tent somehow Tom"ooked as
money so he could get hi. wheel Poultry - Paul FLher. 1223Z\rVy^"i K

,h<l '"»»» all about their oirard street. Brookland. always add 'c!£ f glve 4e for h,« arm around his mother's neck
div BT; FMdiv "nYgh?" he* had Boa.^Edwln Henderer. 7«. what'J Jl^e d^. wfo^g Today" "d kl»ed he..ohi
earned his money /nd was on Thirteenth street southeast. Mother taught me to add this al- th"* *" rl*h'- er:earned his money and was on

after I pray Well I said Then Tom's father said to him:bis way to get his wheel. Carpentry . Russell Vender- t*7,y' toniVht. Ind .ay. Judge. Torn. I've been a cad about the
Resaeatbera Dat's Birthday. slice. 803 O street northeast. right after It 1 tried to think of r»r I want the judge to know

It was then that he remem- Electricity.Eugene Myers, 1Q2 something" wrong that I had done th*t you run it. and do evervberedthat tha next day was Dot1. w Clifton terrace or something bad I had thought thing about It and understand It,
birthday. After he had bought about nnd I ain't done anything and that about all I know Is that
hi. bicycle ha would not have wireless Edgar Eagieston. wrong thts whole day. and Gea, we use gasoline and there t. a
a cent left to buy her a present. 12J3 H street northeast. I do certainly feel funny, but steering wheel, and the car
He Just couldn't stand that. He Chemistry.Percy H. Skinner. sort of glad. So I wanted to tell bump, when the tire 1. punchedhave a present for Dot. jr n#s F1.t .treet northwe(t. someone and I knew you would tured."
Uo matter what happened. Well. be grlad. "Judge. I'm going: to pay Tom
lie guessed he could do without Machinery Richard Tear, -01 j looked at this happy face $10 per month to look after the
his wheel for a while longer. Channing street northeast Robert sitting on the ground In car and b© responsible, so"it's up
He knew how much Dot wanted Music Durand Bowersex, 14..4 moonlight thinking of noth- to him."

a new hat to go with her new F street northeast. ing but the happiness of boy- "Well. I can afford to pay Tom
coat, so he decided to get her one. _,nlm, Albert Isle. 2».5 .od. and of living a perfect Jio for all the vegetables he supThenext morning he had for- Wisconsin avenue. day.plies this house." Mid his mother,
gotten all about hi. disappoint- ^rancise Showalter, Robert w.s fourteen years of "Tom looked daxed, then pleasmentIn thinking of Dot's joy. age and five hundred miles from ed. and then .uddenly said:
Beaming, he handed her the big Printing Allen Berllnsky. »04 father and mother. He was liv- "That's fine, so now I won t

nackaeeEighth street southeast. Ing his own life and had not nes- h._e , k elth,r of vou
It'* to with vour new coat" Drawing and Cartoons.Shret lected to pray before the night's r* .., , ,

h- ^xnlalned your new coat, Wrathjli,, 1T5, T >treet 0(>1.lh. ,,lumb<.r. 'ni "Th-v? w.n..!,' .ne explained.«v^« if < pAKort t times I have wanted a little, but
Dot's lip trembled. "I haven't w\fl* a t, , I*.g **' *, * ,r didn't want to bother you about

nmt " ootrf *T t«nk Public Speaking.Alman Bres- plied, wishing that I could re- .. ^ ..J" *

any new coat, sne said. Itook.o1. .r asking all the time for a nickel
! un.1. * __* avA m/\nav v..v man, -43 m? ourteenth street call every nlgnt time when I tvit bacK to gret tne money to t>uy .,

r
,. . .

"
. .or dime or Quarter.

you a present." Her face lighted -outhwe.t. couldJj.M happy a, Robert was T am gUdthat the doctor atul
UP-Daily Hardknot "Well, good night. Judge. Gee. wife played .quare with Tom

I got you a light and bell for liaiiy UaTOIUlOX.
it.( t here ln th woo. and when they under.tood the game

your new bicycle.1 Rearrange each group of let- moonllght and living square of the boy ln «he home.
Then the horrible Idea .truck ters properly and get a Mother ,8n.t lt? rra going f0 do the' Wonder If all the boys and

her:
^

Goo.e rhyme: same tomorrow, then I'll cut out parent, who read this are play"Oh,haven't you a bicycle?" Yarm. Ryma, tique notracyr. that asking the Lord to forgive ,ng th* home game fair and
Big tear, stood in her eyes. Woh sedo royu drenga rowg? m# for dolng wrong during the square?
"Jimmlny Gee!" gaspe'd Donald. Relvls .lebl nad klecco-slelhs. day," Robert .aid, as he left me. If a boy will do his part and

and than they both laughed. Dan rypett sadim lal ni a wor. j heard the toy whistling as stick, I guess hi. father and
he walked to his tent. mother would be happv to do as

Taasarrawi «Whea Dad Gaessed Answer to yesterday's: Ralph Thta whistle In the night time the doctor and wife did with Tom.
Right."Waldo Emerson. was very wonderful. Think this over.

How to Start the Day Wrong. .By Briggs.
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Sunday Herald.
CASH AND CLOTHES
REPORTED STOLEN
Thieves broke Into the home of

Mrs. Rose Atkins. SOS Columbia,
road northwest during her absence,
ransacked the bouse and stole SIM.
according to a report made to the
police Tuesday nlcht.

Mrs. \iolet W. Groome, apartment (
3i, 1448 cftrard street northwest, reportedthe larceny of clothing valued
at tUS from her home.
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I Japanese C

$2.9f
I An Extraordinary ,

I Price in an Unusu
I Selling

I Nothing ever quite tal
II the cool kimono of soft Ja
I the opportunity to buy the

j price will be doubly welo

I These are made of an

I of crepe, with the regul
[ sleeves and soft fold aroun

j pretty sprays of colorful
I roses and morning glories, h
j add a delightful bit of trin

J You may choose from
I rose, copen and lavender.

IElmao Sectios. Thin floor.

I Cool, Cr
I in L

j Son

j St. Gall Swisses, 5
I 8oo Yards, Reduced h

|| fashionable fabric
I] solid colors, rose, porcelain

cream white with embroidei

I Batiste
I A sheer novelty fabric

I offers a delightful assortm

I Gaze
I Charming checked pattc

II honeydew and black.

j Famous
I Popular for making th

I blues, lavender, pink and \

I Cottcm Dress Goods Recthm, Dec

.By SMITH | j
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V®« *»»»»« oml, Icfcf «m M>
town, but there are some bad onv
«ha. perelet in poppm, up.

O Fuf »"»<*. Seymour Anl.raoa
/>-, r,A "»"« thfn^ Ilka a j.,, M.BlcJ,f,

' A'*,d ",op b"n from b*«t|n« we

A II /D °n J,,r H last Jirfp M.M.w-gw)2^^flu"" him I'S or fifteen days for

1Ay (ullj [if] hkHlKl 111 I ill He went down to

XVof W #t*44iiiNl IImL "*rve ,h* fifteen daya.

rauyp) II11 My The jail authorities detailed him

><HBs I lYsf, i-J'S * 10 w',^,' w,th ,'0^,® othlr Prkaoaera
*' th* Ninth street wharves. When

.^ nobody waa looking be took French
leave.
He went rt*tit back to where Ida

waa and demanded that «he «1ve
~

him a rln* that he had once bought
Bous Takino Farm Course k,r 8he refused.

, ^ .
Ida waa sitttnc la Ui doorwsy

At Frederickfibura »» the time Seymour crabbed her
" by the throat. Then, after choklnc

AU* ^'un^SVked^ m

of the Northeastern* Vlrnnl^B^ysth. ^
Clubs has been in session at the gtw^1. "T". ****!* . I
Frederlckabur* State Normal School -howed. he had been up fo.^ th.

all this week with nearly 1(H) boys offense 1* eeema that w|**presentfrom SpoUylvanla. King beatln* ia his favorite sport, both

Oeorre. Caroline. Essex. Hanover ' *" out doors.
and Louisa counties. The claaaes Tht court fined him lit or ten

visited modern farms nearby, where * >' l"' time. He went down

they were riven instructions In acala snd must alao aerre out the

stock Judring. poultry culling and old sentence. He will not be let out

farm machinery. , thla time until hia time la up.

jath&TCottaojs
ew York.WASHINGTON.Paris CU* 8 P. M.

Cotton Crepe Kimonos

ics the place of / Al
panese crepe and \ ]t~2
m at such a low j £ f^xTT|jry fitaaaLtfe *
d the neck, while
cherry blossoms, ,

?. ''A
and embroidered, Jh 'P^^Su^fS Mf' j
pink, light blue,

_ - - j
isp Summer Fabrics
ovely Colorings
ie of then at anosnaUy low prices
Oc Yard English Voiles. 50c Yard
5 Vi Price Less Than \\ Price
of summer, in Another shipment ot the beautiful Knfandnavy, also !i$h voiles, in daintily eolored floral prints
red yellow dots. and woven line striped dc>»gns.

L»w«, 40 aches Wide, 38c Yard
of this season, in daintily colored checks snd small figures
cnt of colors.

Marrel Tissue Gmghams, 75c Yard
;rns with fine silk stripe, in blue, lavender, pink, green, brown,

rhree Stars Japaaese Crepe. 50c Yard
ie sleeveless dress, shown in a good assortment of two-tone
arious checked designs and plain yellow and white.
rm4 Boor.

A Very Special Value ia

Willow Chairs and
Rockers

One of the most favored styles that we cany. A good,
generous size and made of genuine imported willow in a manner

that assures its durability and attractiveness. We have sold
hundreds of this particular model and it always #.ve us pleasure
to announce a new arrival. The chair is illustrated.

I Chairs, specially priced, K.7S
Rockers, specially priced, $7.75

We can furnish cretonne cushions for these, if desired, from
a good selection of patterns and colorings, filled with soft floss,

) at the very special price of $2.25 each.

| St George Wide Am Chairs ,*115« aod $11.75
St George Wide Am Rockers, $11.50 aod $12.75

%. 1
Willow an.) Herd rift* Svor. 11

*
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